
.. T.AXl~TION AND REY.ENUA-; R;ight of owner of ~eal..;,property- s,L-..ld for 
delinquent taxes to redeem without re
imbursing purchaser at tax sale for re
pairs made prior to expiration of redemption 
period. 

F l LED 
November 29, 1945 7t 

Honorable ~::la:L·ion Hobertson 
Prouecutinc; Attorney 
Saline County 
Marshall, J.;.dssouri 

DGur .:Ji:c: 

H0i'el'enoo i~:: made to your lettEJl' cL.:ltod NovoJu.ber 21, 
1945, ro :!.uostin,::_; o.n ol'.L'icidl OJ)inion oi' tllis o..~..'t'ioe, WJ.d 
r0ading ~s follows: 

1' I G.lll in ~·oc •.:dpt o:r t:i1e :CollovJin~..:.~ latter, 
:roquust.i.nc.; l:<ll opinion f;L'O.lll your o:lfice, and 
I vdll UJ)l)rooiatG it :l:J.' you will comply 
tilol·ewi til Lit your oerliest convenience: 

11 'I am 1'0\lUestinc; you ·to v,rrite the Attorney 
General of' l!Iissouri regarding the following: 

"'
111ho:ce were two pieces oi' property, in the 

nallle oi' Jesse Clay, JJ;state, oold e.t the Col
lector's Ualirq_uent Tetx Sale O'n November 1, · 
1943, tow. s. Steverson and ~ife, for which 
a 1l'ax C.:ex·tifics.te wus issued. 'I'his being 
the ~'ix·st S<::le. 

11 '.<\fterthe fi:cst :J· ~·elapsed, Vi.;:;;. Jtover
son, the holder of the Tax Uertificate, did 
oxten:::dve repuirs on tlw housa of :thin prop
erty, e:tmountlng to upproxiJtkitely· ;":500.00. 

rr 'On Octo l:Jor (.~,_), 1945, tlw lleirs of tlle Jesse 
Cluy Gstuto, d0po~iteJ with this Office 
·;1169. 55, tl1e i'ull u.mount nccesGury to cover 
.Pul'cllo.Dc l):cic o, iill '11s.xes to duto, und 8/41 
lnteJ: est, SD:',rin[c'; tlley vJished to rodeem the 
abovo property. 
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n •w. s. Steverson, the purchuser of 111ax 
Certificate, was noti:L'ied to bring in the 
Tax Certificate and accept payment of the 
redemption money involved. To date, he has 
failed to do so, and dewands puylUent for all 
repi:drs illUde before lle r0loases tlle 'rax Cer
tificate. 

"''l1lle .Attorney for li. :::;. :Jteverson hao f:.i.led 
an -i te1iized account for the repairs rrllld€l, 
with this office, and contends that the prop .. 
erty cu.nnot be redeemed without payruont of 
the suid repairs. 

"'Please u.dvi se vvhtlt procedure the C oll0ctor 
should take in this matter-. Is he responsi
ble fol' the collection of the improvements 
made, or shull the rederaption of' this prop
erty be completed vdthout 'the return o:C the 
Tax Gerth' ioate .. .l" '" 

Your inqui.:ey is pri.m.urily concerned. with the procedure 
to be taken by the collector upon .redemption of the real prop
erty p:ceviously sold for delinquent taxes, und you have fur
ther proposed the collateral question as to the duties of such 
collectol~ with respect to improvements m.ade subsequent to the 
sule but priol~ to the du.t8 of redemption • 

. The scheme for the rodm,1ption of real property sold for 
delinquent tuxes is found in ;Jecti ons 11145 :.ind 11148, n. s. 
Mo. 1939. 

3ection 11145~ H. s. rilo. 19:39, 1~oads as follows: 

111Jlll0 owner Ol' occupant of cu.Ly land or lot 
sold 1'o1· taxes, or uny oth1.:;r persons having 
u.n int.ol·ent t1lel'oin, mrty redeom the sc.uae ut 
:my t lme durinu; tlw two yours next ensuing, 
in tho f'ollovdnc; lll.Qnner: By paying to the 

. county collector, l'or" the use o:f.' the purchas
er, his lle.irs or assigns, the :t'ull swn oi' the 
rm1·ehuse money numed in his certificate of 
pur·clmse u_nd all tho costs of the sale togeth
er with inte:cest ut tlle rate specified in such 
certificate, not to exceed ten per centwn an
nually, wi tll nll subsequent tuxes which huve 
boen pu.id thereon by the purchaser, his heirs 
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or assiens, with intaruot at the rate of 
eieht per centum pGr annwn on such taxes · 
subsequently rx'lid, an<l in acldi tlo.n there-
to the porson redeom.in.,; any l.Jnd shall pay 
the costa incident to entry of rocital of 
such redemption.. Upon deposit vJi th the 
county collectm .... of the amount necessary 
to redeem as herein provided, it shull be 
the duty of tho county collector to nuil 
t6 the purchaser, his heirs or assigns, at 
the last postoi'fioe address if known, and 
if not known, then to tho address of the 
purchaser us shown in the record of the 
certifioate of purchase, notice of such de
posit for redemption. Gucll notice, Q:iven 
as herein provided, shall stop payment ·to 
the purchaser, his heirs or asslc;ns, of any 
further interest or penalty. In case the 
party ,purchasinz cuiu lanu, his heirs or as
siena, fails to take a tax. deed for the land 
so purchu.oed vd'l:ihin six months u_fter the ex
piration of the tvm 'years next following the 
ciute oi' sale, no into~·est shall be charged 
or collectod frOJtl the rede111.ptioner after 
thut time." 

Section 11148, H. '3. )'Jfo. 1909, roads ets 1'9llows: 

nv!heu lo.nds nold i'ol' tuxes, or uny portions 
tlwroo:t.', shnl1 bo rodoouwd, the county col
loctor ohnll iw.:Jer't u rn.ol:lorandtJ.Jil of such re
doJ,ntion on t11u rooo:cd o1' the cortificutu of' 
purchase o.:n)lioablo thm:eto, st~ltinc; the 
(1uo..nti t~r or do;~wr:LptiOJJ of the portion re
doorued, if not tho wholo, tho duto thereof, 
und by \\tllo.w .nude, llnd sicn tho seJile off'icial
ly, nnd ;Jlull liJcmJine :-:;1 ve a eurti:fioate 
tlwreol' to 'lihd j_')OJ.'r3on redeom.ln.'':• '.L111e pe:er1on 
rodo3m.in.:~; shall then prr01sont t;o 'the county 
clerk the cer-Llfic~tte of redol:~ption and tho 
county clerlc shal1 thGn enter on his rocord 
o:f.' r::ales of 1and for delinquent ttues tho 
rooi tal of such rodc.mptlon; the date tliereoi', 
and tho })el'r>On redeeming.'• 
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You h;:.tVe stated in your letter of iniuiry tlwt' the . 
amount tendel'ed in this partioulu.r. case to the collector is 
sufficient to comply with the requirements of Section 11145, 
R. s. Mo. 1939, (1uoted supra. lYe, there.fore, believe that 
the necessary steps ·to be taken by t1.'le Qollector are those 
outlined in said section and Jection 11148, R. ~. Mo. 1939, 
also quoted supra. such steps to be taken· are, in substance, 
the mailing of the notice to the purchaser, his heirs or 
assigns., of the deposit for redemption, the insertion of a 
m.e.worandum of such rede.mp·tion on the 1·eoord oi' the certifi
cate of purchase applicable thereto, &lowing the date when 
such redemption was made und by who1u, signinci the sruue of
ficially, and delivering to the redee.minc owner a certifi
cate or such redemption haYing been made. 'rhese o.re the 
sole duties ill!.posed upon the collector by the statutes~ 

Your additional in~uiry as to whether or not the col
lector is responsible for the collection of' conrpensation for 
improvements mad.e on the property prior to redemption is 
some·what u.mbit:;uous. In the body oi' your letter of inquiry 
you huve referred to the expenditure us having been for 
"repairs," while in tlle last paragraph you huve designated 
suoh expenditure as having been :t'or nimprove.mants." 

By the provisions of the statutes, only compensation 
for improvements muy be l"'ocovered by -the purchaser of the tax 
oertil'icate, ::.1nd then only for imp1•overuonts made at certain 
times. We direct your nttentio:n. to the provisions oi' section 
11147, R. s. !':To. 1939, vvhich reads as follows: 

"In cusG t.my lantln,.:.: and Vttluable improve
ments shull huve boen .t11adG by the purchaser 
at u saJ.o foJ: tiaxen, or by uny pcroon claim
inc under hi.~a, and th01 lund on VJllich tho same 
shall lwvo bcH-m i':lLtdc shall be rodeemod as 
ai'oromdd, the prorid.sns Dhtill not be rei:itox·ed 
to 'the person :r:odeeruing, until he ohull huve 
paid or tonciorod to the udverse })urty the 
v.::,.luo o:t' such ilLlp:~.·ovoments; and, i:f tho pur
tics cu11 not <J.t~ree on the valus thoreof tlle 
S<.dll.C:J proceed:i..u;_;s uhall be had in rolution 
tJltJl"eto .::u] sho.ll be :9reacrl bed in the law 

. oxistin~ at the time of such proceadincs tor 
tho relie1' of oocupyillt;; clai.nJ.Unto of lunds in 
actions oi' oj ectliwnt. liE, comiJonsation ~all 
be ill~ 1'ox· lm;(J:t'Q.YElt!ent s ruude E._efo~ the 
ex:Qir~t~on 2..:£. !YLC?. ;rears from, the ~ of ~ 
f_ox: tuxes." (Emphasis ours.) 
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We believe frou1 the wording of tho st;;.1tute q_uotod tl1e1.t 
tlle collector hus no concern ·with the oollection of compen
sation for suoh improvements made. You will note that the 
:stutu.te speaks ·of ·t.he land \Jharaon such ird.p::.:·ovements huve been 
made huving been ttradeemocl us aforesu.id, n unu :Ltu~·ther mentions 
that the premises shull not be restored to the person I·edeem
ing until such cmupensation for improvements shall have been 
lua.de. This seerns to indioate that the richt to redeem is not 
oondi tioneu U.J.JOll tho puy:p1ent of tlw o01apcmsation for· improve
ments lnade wi tllill tll~ tir1e lind ted, but c;oes only to the right 
of the parson uo x·odeem.inc::; to be restored to the possession 
of the prendses. It becomos an advarsury lll.atter b<Jtween the 
person .l .. edemu:lnc:; und the person huvinc; made ouch illlprovem.ents. 

That this is the proper construction to bo. placed upon 
this statute is· borne out by the further provisions therein 
relating to tho li.i.othod of determining the vulue oi' suoh im
provements. It; is p:r:ovided thu.t the same proceedings for the 
detel·ruinatlon of tlle Vdluo oJ.' such imp:t."ovoruents shall be hud 
as is presc:~::i bed fo:r tlle relie1.' of occupying claimants in ac .. 
tions ot ejectm.ent. 

The ejectment statute referred to is Section 1548, R. s. 
Mo. 1939, v.;hich reads o.s i'ollowa: 

"If u jud...:.;ment or clocree oi' dispossession 
shall b0 civ~Jn in nn action fox: tlle rocovory 
o:C uossosslon of pro1J.ises, or in u.n\r real ac
tio?l in i'uvo:c of a person havins a bGtter 
title tlwreto, ac;d.inst a }Jcu-·son iH tho pos
session, lwlct by hiHJ.Self or by his ten3llt, 
of uny lwdlG, t uncr~wnts Ol' heredi taLwnts, 
such p0rson n1uy· :c:::covor, in d cotu·t of oon
petollt jurim~J.o·tion, cm1pensutio.n for ull 
imp.rovemontn .ltl".do lJ~' h:i.m j_n (::;OOd fultll on 
ou.eh Ltndt~, 'IJ(;ne .. , unt;n Ol' ller0cli tu_nlOnts, l).ctor 
to his lwviuc hud .notio o of :moh uclve:rsa title." 

rrhe loci~JL~t:J.vG :tnt.Gnt ;'WOWS to bv to l'GStrlut recovery 
for ••improvementa 1i ;.;uLd r:.ot i'or· "rcmairs. u :.,·o i'ind that these 
wo1•ds huvo Gvve;cnlly- uequil•od reasonably l'ixed lou;..tl meanings. 
We quote fi'OLl ',.'O:L'U [l uHU nu:a:3oS p Perl:l. J~d .• ' Vol. 20, pae;e 330: 

"'rlw wo1~d 'r0puir,' -J.S defined by Vvebstcr: 
'Act oi' repairing; rt~storation or s·cate of 
being restored, to u sound or good state after 
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deouy, waste, injur·y, etc.•-... is applie<l 
b;,' courts in the colwtl:.cuotion of ~tu.tutoa 
o..nd contract n. '11llG word 'il.(provoment,' de
fined by the s.:.uae authority as 'a. vu.luable 
uddi tion or better1uo11t as a building, clear
inc, <lrain, fonoos, eto., Qn land,' is a 
broader woxod tllan 'repui;c,' llut includes 

~the lattor and is also practically upplied 
by the courts." 

In view oi' the fuct thut in oach instunce it would per
haps become necessary to dotorliline frolil the facts whether or 
not a particular type of v~Tork done or materials used upon real 
property uoxisti tuted such un "improvor,wnt" as m1ght serve as 
the basis for l~ecovGry of cmrr.J?onsation therefor, we believe 
that the Lot;islaturo has uuoptod the present scheme no thL=tt such 
matters might be determined in uctions between tho person re
deeming such r(.::al pJ:o:porty and the person 1nuldnc clnim for suoh 
improvement;. 

CONCI.UGION . 

In the promises, wo are of the opinion that upon receipt 
by tho collector i'roJrl. u person having t·he l'iL~ht to redeem. real 
property sold 1'or do.lin·1uont toJW:J, o:i ths full awu ot.' the pur
chase mon.oy nn.r:wd :in tho certi1'ieato of purclktse :r:elatine; to 
such real property, ond u.J.l tl1o coatu o:l:.' tlle sale, together 
viith intorest at ·t;he r'-t"to speeifiod. in Guch oe1·tificute, vdth 
aJ.l subsequent "Gt:l~;.es which h,so l>eun paid on ~:;u·oh real prop
erty by the purullaser, h:i.s hei:L'S or a~sic;ns, with interest com
puted thereon ut tho rc:tte of cicllt per contwn ::.:>or dlmwn., and 
ull coqts incident to entYy of rucital of such redemption on 
tl1e records oi tho collccto:c, it; hocor;tC::J thu ciuty of the col
lector to .w.uil to tJ1o purchnser, hiD hoir;;;1 or ussic;nn, ut the 
last. postoff.ioo o.dd.ros:::~, if known, oi' rmch i.Jill'Clli:.(~:HU', his heirs 
or assigns, or il' 8Uch postof'fic e uddres::. be not known, to the 
address of the _pu.r.clwser ohovm in the ::::ecord of the cortifi
oe.te of pw:-chu.so, .1.1ot.J.cn thc.',t nuch dopot~i t for redemption has 
been made. \}o nrc f'u:cthor oi' tho opinion thut Ul10n such re
demption h~~ViDi:~ bGen lllut1o, the collector shull i'm.:ther LJ.ake the 
necessary me.moranu_Lua of such redemption on tho reoox·d of the 
oerti:C iouto of puruhaso u.pplicable to such re::J.l p:L'operty, sign 
the same in his ofi'icin.l cupuci ty, and deliver to the person 
redeeming a certificate of such redem;ption huvine; been .made. 
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We are fuJ. .. ther oi..' the o1nnJ.on. that the oolleotor 
hus no duties in co.mwction v:ith tllo colloction oi' compensa
tion f.or imp:covements ltlt:.de on :.:mch 1·ec .. 1 p::coper·ty subsequent 
to the sale of the $ai11e for delinquent taxes, au suoh mat
ters are to be ~.letel.'Jidned either by :.<t;reernent but1Neen the 
person redeeming G.Ld the purcha.ser of the taJ~ certificate 
or by court action as providou by Section 11147, E. D. Mo. 
1939. 

W. 0. J:t~CK;_}Qi'J 
L\ctinc;) .l:Ltor.ney Gonerr:1l 

WiBrHR 

Respectfully submitted, 

~!ILL F • nn:mrr , J'r • 
Anslotant Attorney General 


